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tions and collections leads one to wonder
if they would not make a difficult prob
lcm an impossible one.

Besides the Dominion and Provincial
Governments, the Draft Bill provides
for contributions from "employed in
sured persons" (i.e. wage-earnes),
"assessed insured persons" (all others),
and employers. The basis of arrivin g
at contributions from employed insured
persons has been criticized for being
complicated', and the method of com
puting contributions of assessed persons
is cven more so. It involves the annual
computation of each contributor's real
and personal property and the income
thercon. The mcthods of arriving at
the contributions of the employer and
the Province respectively, are also com
plicated administratively becausc they
are based upon possible deficiencies in
the individual's contribution. The Marsh
Report recommcnds strongly that every
male contributor should be required to
pay the same rate and that this rate
should cover the wife, unless she is a wage
earner, and all children. The Draft
Bill agrees, in essence, about the flat
rate but makes a distinction between
"children" and "dependents," the latter
being chiefly tbe wives of contributors.
It provides that a contribution must
be paid on bebaU of a dependent but
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not of a child. From thc social and ad
ministrative points of view, Marsh appcars
to be on the stronger ground.

From the point of view of the social
security field as a whole, the Marsh and
Heagerty Reports each has its place
but neither should be regarded, nor is
intended to be regarded, as the final word
The Marsh Report represents the valuable
general contribution of the welfare eCOll
omist whose objective is to provide against
poverty by a logically complete system of
benefits. It does not attempt to discuss
or evaluatc valid alternative claims upon
the national income, some of a more
constructive nature. The Heagerty Rc
port deals specifically with the most
important single measure of social insur
ance to bc enacted and advances its find
ings to the point of a Draft Bill. This
Draft Bill should be thoroughly discussed
by interested parties, and Dominion
Provincial financial and constitn tional
matters shonld be clearcd; but there would
appear to be no reason unduly to dclay
the enactment of health insurancc. Its
succcssful execution, aside from cou
siderations of health, will contributc
materially to our resources of knowlcdgc,
personnel and administrative experience
which we now lack to such a degrec as to
makc thc immediatc implementation of
the full Marsh Plan almost foredoomed
to failure.

The Beveridge Report
By MARGARET BONDFIELD

T HE Beveridgc Report is undoubtedly
a grcat state paper, and it deserves

all the praise that has been showered upon
it. But it is also an extremely practical
document. It is not sufficiently realized,
I think, how much of social service has
already established itself in Great Britain.
I have taken part in the campaigns for
!.hese services so that I can say confidently
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tho Right Honourable Margaret
~~co Rondfield Is the well known trade unionist and
La~r leader. Miss Bondfield was Minist,cr of
Cabl ur tor Ramsay Macdonald's second Labour
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that in every case the Acts of Parliamout
were preceded by campaigns throughout
the country which had an educational
value for the citizens, especially those
directly affected.

The Workmen's Compensation Act of
1897 at first applied to a limited numbor
of occupations and was made general in
1906. Its administration was left by
employers largely to the insurance com
panies with whom they insured against
the risk of accidents in the works, and
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most of the trade unions started legal
advice departments, adding to their
benefits free legal advice to the members.

In my opinion it WllS only those injured
persons who had the support of their
unions behind them who really got the
compenslltion the Act intended, poor liS
was its provision.

In regard to Unemployment and Hellith
and Death Benefits, the unions Icd the
way providing certain opt.iona.l cash bene
fits in return for a small addition to the
Trllde ULlion contribution. The other
great pioneering democratic organizations
were the FI'iendly Soeieties which made
voluntary provision for sickness and
dellth benefits. One or two unions
attempted superannuation schemes but
the financial comlnitments were too great
to be borne lit that time and the movement
as a whole placed its energies and cru
sading zeal behind thc campaign for Old
Age Pensions as a national service.

Tbe first Pcnsions Act (1908) gave
only five shillings 1I week at the age of 70.
But in 1925 that bcnefit was increased and
based upon the contributory principle.

Health Insurance (1912) and Unem
ployment Insurance (1912) were also
strongly supported by the trade unions
and the Friendly Soeieties. They dis
agl'eed with the great concession made by
Mr. Lloyd George in the Health Insuranee
Seheme at thllt time hy ineluding the
industrial insurance companlCs which now
elaim about 50% of the maehinery of
administmtion. From the start to the
present time, in the light of experience. a
succession of amenCling acts have dealt.
with various pha~'3es of these great services,
most of all in conncetion with unemploy
ment insurance. Between 1921 and 1931
no less than 30 Acts of PlIrliament were
passed relating to unemployment insur
ance.

It is with that background of tl'illl and
error that Sir William's committee hegan
its survey. Pcrhaps earlier we had taken
the lines of least rcsistance inllilowing each
sClmrate service to he allocated to the
different Ministries. The Home Office,
Ministry of L"hour, Millis try of HeaJt,h,
Ministry of Pensions, Public Assistance

Board, the Boanl of CLlstoms and Excise
and the rrrcasury were all involved:
But undoubtedly it was a wasteful divi
sion of administrative power; practically
all those associated with the adroiuis_
tmtion should welcome most heartily
t.he recommendH..tions for unification in
respect of contributions, a.nd in respect of
adlllinistmtion, alt,hough on detail there
will be plenty of debate.

The supersession of Approved Societies
means turning out a vested interest hut
as Sir William points out there is no reaSOLl
to suppose that the part of "dministratioLl
helonging to the volunt",·y organizations,
viz., the Trade Unions and the Friendly
Societies, cannot be grafted on to the new
scheme. We quite anticipate the vested
interests will fight to retain their positions
as ad ministrators-unsuccessfully- we
hope.

I do not think there will be any cur
tailment of the activities of the Friendly
Societies and the trade unions in relation
to administration. It will simply take a
slightly different form and will shut out
the profit making societies, which will he
a very distinct advantage.

We gladly weleome the recommendation
for the supersession of the present scheme
of Workmen's Compensation, including
provision for industrial accident, or dis
ease, iuside the unified social insurance
scheme. That will bring the treatment
of Workmen's Compensation more into
line with the system adopted in the
United States and in the Dominions and
will put, an end to the disgrace of gerry
mandering compensation claims by Ull

necessary litigation and will give security
for payment of compensation justly a
warded.

The proposal to separate medical treat
ITIrnt from the administration of cash
benefits and the setting up of a compre
hensive medical service for all citizens,
covering all treatmeLl t under the snper
vision of the health departments, 's one
of the major ehanges which has receIved

I · ostalmost universal support. t 's m
gratifying to discover that there has bee~
a relll attempt to rise ahove perso~:e
intel'ests and to consider the clalms. of
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whole of the citizens. There is n. widc
spread conception of the State as a sen'ant
or agent of the comrnunity. The reports
of such widely divergent organizations as
P.E.P., the British Mcdical '\ssoei"tion,
n.nd thc Scei"lisl Medic"} Associ"tion of
Groat Britain have point,s in com mOil.
'rhe dcfinition of the objects of medical
service as proposed by thc British Mcdi
cal Associations planning CommiLlec have
been em bodied in the Beveridge Rcport as

la) to provide a system of medical ser
vice direct<:,d towa.rds the achieve
ment of positive hcalth, of the
prevention of disease, and the
relief of sickncss.

(b) to rendcr availablc to cvery indi
vidual all neccssary mcdical ser
vices, both gencral and spccialist,
and both domiciliary and institu
tional.

It may sonnd odd to say that perhaps
the most important recommendations
of the Beveridge Report arc not part of
the social insurance scheme. They are,
howevcr, vital to the success of the
social insurance scheme, They are con
tained in the Three Assnmptions:

A, The provision for children's allow-
ances up to the age of 16.

B. Comprehensive Health Service,
C. 'fhe maintenance of employment.
While we recognize that unifications of

contributions, of benefits, and of admin
istration will be an enormous improvement
over the present biggelty-piggelty system,
nevcrtheless it will f"il to m"tnre unless
we can give to these othcr three phases
of social pl"nning a practical "pplication,
And the situation in this respect is very
promising.

Thcse three assnmptions Me the subject
of special investig"tion by three other
committees set np by the government
Central Planning Committee nnder the
chaIrmanship of Sir William Jowett, and
Iheir reports will be eagerly "w"ite,1.
The fact th"t the principles embodied in
the three assumptions have I..>('('n already
~eCepted by tl:e !(OVel'Illnent will give

rm fonndlltions to the n"tul'e of the
repOl'ls thesc commit tces will be expccted
to make,

The new status given to married
women is cordially welcomed on "Il sides.
\rhereas under the present, arrangement
she is recognized as a depcndent in the
unemployment insurance scheme, and
as an unoccupied woman in the census
reports, while in health insurance she is
not mentioncd itt all, thc Bevcridge
plan makes her a partnel' in her hnsband's
benefits as well as giving her special
security in her own right as a contributor
to the national wellbeing. Beveridge
holds U·.at she is " member of " team,
each of whose partners is equally essential,
as the great majority of married women
Illust be regarded itS occnpied on work
which is vita.l though unpaid, without
which theil' husbands could not do their
paid work, and without which the nation
could not continue.

I note that there is a strong feeling on
the American cont.inent against tbe flat
rates of benefits and contributions, We
in Gre"t Britain on the other hand prefer
this method. pl'im"rily as " means of
lifting the bottom levels of I"bour to "
greater security from want during periods
of sickness 01' unemployment. There is
ample opporl,unity for the better p"id
workers to voluntarily increase their
insurances as m"ny do already under the
existing schemes of insurance. The im
portant thing is to maintain a standard
of life at the hase below which no family
shall fall into want-a subsistence level
of security on which by their own efforts
all may improve that standard, How
ever, in view of the nationwide application
of the plan, there m"y be proposals for
higher contl'ibutions with consequent
higher benefits being inclnded nltimately
in the scheme.

The government has accepted "bout
70% of the report, in principle. Six
points are left open for further eonsider
"tion, and one only has been rejeeted
that which deals with the low levels of
indnstrial life insurance. The attitude
of the government in backing ont frolU a
fight with the insurance companies pro
voked " hot debate in parliament, as did
the desire on the part of a lal'ge proportion
of the House to set up immediately the
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Ministry of Social Security; instead,
Icgislation covcl'ing thc Report is heing
prepared by existing government dcpart
ments. We shall continne to dchate thcse
questions that are still unseLtled; the fact
that the government has tcmporarily
turned down the setting up of the Ministry
will not end the matter, and it is to be
rcmembered that Parliament will have
thc final word.

In considering bow near to fnlfilment
is the Report, it is important to bear in
mind the attitudes of the Trade Union
Congress General Council, and of thc
Prime Minister towal'd it. So I will
quote: Labour, the organ of the Trades
Union Congress (T.U.C.) writes in its
March issue:

"To a large extent, the problem is now one of
timetables, the main principles of tho Heport
(and, indeed. a vory gl'eat deal of its detail)
having been accepted by the Government.

The TUC will oxel't. legitimate pressure towards
sccllring the implenwut.atioll of these far-reach_
ing pl'Oposals U5 fully and as quickly as
possible."

In his broadcast of Mal'ch 22, Mr.
Churchill mado his own "nd 1:he Govern_
mrni's position very clear:

"The timo is now ripe for another great
advance, and anyone can soe what large
savings there will be in administration. once
the whole process of insurance becomes uni
fied, compu!sol'y, and national.

"You must ra.nk me and my colleagues as
strong partisans of national compulsory
insurance fOl' all classes, for all purposes, from
the cradle to the grave.

"Every pl'eparation, including, if necessary.
preliminary legislative preparation, will be
made with the utmost energy, and the neces
sary negotiations to deal with existing worthy
interests are being actively pursued so that,
when the moment comes, evel'ything will be
ready."

Social Security Plans of the U. S. A.
The Report of the National Resources Planning Board

By EVELINE M. BURNS

The Task

THE Security, Work, and Relief
Policies report of the Nation"l Re

sources Planning Bo"rd, which w"s trans
mitted to the Congress by Pl'esident
Roosevelt in March, represents the cul
min"tion of over two years of intensive
study "nd research. Tow"rd the end of
1939 the President had authorized the
Bo"rd to stndy the operation of the
various programs which h"d been de
veloped in the preceding 10 years, to meet
the problems arising out of loss of income

Jr.DITOR'S NOTE: 'l'be Security Heport of tho Nalion
aJ Resources Planning Board in Washington is tho
United States counterpart to the Devcridge Plan in
England and tho Marsh Plan in Canada. DI·. Eveline
Iturns, the author of our article, has as Dirf'elOl' of
J{csearch bl->en mainly responsible for the drafting of
t.he Report, lkfOl'C laki.ng a position with tho National
Hesourccs Plannjng Board she was 011 tilo staIr of the
Gl'aduate Depart,mcnt of li:collomics at, Columbia
University and tho London School of Bcollomks.

or loss of jobs and to make recommenda
tions for long-range policies.

It is import"nt to notc the character
of the terms of reference. In and o(
themselves they involved study of a vel')'
broad gronp of social policies. In the
7 years following 1933, the United States
had developed " series of measures which
went far toward equipping the conntry
to grapple with the problems of economIC
insecnrity. In all, by 1940, there were
some 17 different types of public aid pro
grams in operation in the United States.
These included various social insnrance
measnres, work programs for adults and
for youth, speei"l public assistance pro
gmms, special measnres for needy farme~::
"nd the dlstnbutlOn of snrplus commo .
ties. All thesc were snpplementary to, orr

.' tem 0superimposed upon, u.n eXlstlllg SYS


